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It win Be at the Bate of 11 XU1» on r IxUlll U1 ilLlX Uilllll U Bwedburg and Johnston have discon- 
the Dollar. 5 tinned work on the Granite claim on

XT wm. be BBSENTED The Bathmullen Properties Sold to a £±««^712 Mother ** SSSfiS^ÛS^

XT WILL BE resented. Syndicate. water commiaaioner and collector. The • Hughes. feet of rich free milling ore, asaaying
Bin That I» Distasteful ________ assessment roll for the year was laid -------------- about *76 per ton. Mn

"vicroniA March*?!—The represent.- .. ncK|TC prn Ç11 ARP before the council by the assessor. It jH£ DIAMOND J. IS SOLD mtunEto îeels very mucl
VICTOBU, ^rcn lue F CQR 20 CENTS PER SHAKt Bhowed the value of the real estateto « mnmvivL, the property la

tiveaof British Columbia unite m ex HUH be about $800,000 and the value of tin- ------------- showing up aa development prroeede.
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Court of British Columbia, died snortiy rp^ British Columbia contention is that tvmndarv country at a figure that _ fnunwR. f,e Roi. 1,660 tons; , , F tmA.vn,onin ti,o mst has bought the King Solomon, theXe noon today at the St. Joseph hoe- ££0„ly does the United States senate *e ^und«y eomrtfy a ^ «- im Qu^en Sssîoi ’Kootenay more development work than m the pas KmetaUi* and international.
^Twhere he has been a resident for in this latest legislation aim to dictate will net the sharehomers ^ £ Ore œmpâny S? ; Vancouver Mining two years and the output of bullion will Kve meu are employed on. the Wasco
pita! where ne * .. health methods of administration to the Cana- 8hare on their holdings. lt»e P ^mnanv 40-Comstock, 36 Idaho, 60 ; be large. It also shows that there is a group one mile from Champion station
several months, the dian customs department, but as the chaserB represent a London syndicate. Bla(^^m0nd, 20; Poorman. Rossland, ^ demand for properties of a mentor- on the N. & F.S. railway, and.the shaft
—Er.HrEE SL HSTsEBSuLirs ar anvcb»,-.....

HeTaTbTentii a very precarious state gyea^whichare M^Û/of R^ud^’v^p^ideut; Making tlae total*> far tor 1898 20,815. pro^baU? can Fifteen men wUl be set to work in the

with no hope of restoration for more Canadian* railway and other tran- L. H. Moffatt, of Rossland, secretary valued at *2,304,457._________ be profitably operated is as good as wheat, Sunshine in the course of a few days.
than a vear and although he and his 8DOrtation arrangements, and insists and treasurer; W. J. Wmtesiae., n a H AA/A V when it comes to realizing money upon It ia now thought from the fact that
Mends kné; That the end was near it XI Yukon outfits be practically placed ! Rossland, solicitor. These offi^to-1 JH£ Vl, V. & E. RAILWAY it by means of a sale. „o second vein was encountered in the
came very suddenly today. He was up ^^i^ttolsBueminere’liEuses to Inland” CL. N. Htmrd of —-------- bdopak division. «jjgrt tbj* TomTlT *Se lîgTeadTf

and about during the forenoon, saw |merican8, wherever in the wilderness iand, and Alexander Nicoll, const ut Milne Says the Work of Construe- A half interest in the Diamond J mm- ^gfeTahown up in the Free Coinage
several friends, and planned to go for a tbey may choose to nominate, and asks the board of directors. The annum Dr. mune »ay ^ Ural claim, near Three Forks, has been I frJnei
drive this afternoon, but at 11.15 becam that privileges be extended to American balance sheet was submi abare8 v jThomas M Charles for *6 000 Gainer creek empties into the south
suddenly worse and died almost as soon j^ermen in Canadian waters which that the company had 980,000 shares --------------- bonded to ThomasJ^Charies for *b,ww (^mer cræa empue^^ mUeB from
as the nurse, instantly in attendance, Government does not and will not of treasury stock. meeting was He Further States That Public Senti- j*® pfJLhes erono This time the Trout lake and has its source at the foot

ESHEFr EÎHB3EB seeSsliti -‘.====r~Theodore Davie was born m England Nations, and unconsciously but very companv s interests andth* —----------- 0 np waH P;n * New Denver which is a vein clearly defined for miles,
in March, 1852, and ca,™® t0 He^tud- materially aided the ’ I accepted. There ^8evelop^ent ’will be Vancouver, March 7.—[Special.]—The J^al* dayg laet week, and on the formation being lime and schists. In
with his father 15 years late . while the Dominion will become y hand a p Çhe company’s actual work of construction of the Vic- Saturday the deal was consummated, these ledges the ore on the surface is ga-
i&stt . «-» -»•« - Ss - x’sns ks ice srss ss-zs? s

in 1874 he forsook the. practice to ^hic_ ^e line will be the depriving of all I Westward Ho, Glasgo » „ Helen ! commence on April 1st, if not earlie . j ^edge matter was demonstrated known as the location of the Badehot,
he bad just been »dmitt^ and tned^his importance to tbs boom towns of Dyes, sing, S°lKand Minnie F.HThey are This positive statementwas made by Ite. °f tahSBayBd|e took the property at the Black Prince and other promising prop
luck in the goldfields. He returned to gkagway and Wrangel. SïïiJ between Brown and Summit <j. L. Milne, one of the promoters of the °'ice named without delay. At present erties in the lime belt.entered proving politics^ succès -I A sPOOEaaEPD mission. camps. •------------------------------ railway. ^^had^oTb^n * ti^lchtete^^Tw^ttoie “foT’tte ci^wart^TOt npa“ puhUc auction

I COn' I the lefinMy decideTbut it would be very j ^^sTtoe moShs^terthe d^te tdd to P^McCarthy oTcalgTry”66 “

hlTItoer A E BÏDavte died V.croaiA, March 8.-The Bossland Shipment of ^drto.ejre shortly. Work will commence at Pen- £ itB axpecuticn. . J ------------------------

in 1888, Theodore Davie entered the deiegation had a most satisfactory inter- jhe smelter returns from the carload ticton and Chilliwack simultaneous y, Certificate o Fi™^rB^.®™egj0® _ Am.
Robson cabinet as attorney-general, and . ith the government today. At shipped to the Tacoma smelter by these two points being easy of access for ^een granted t t Sapphire, Gem,
he became premier himself °n the death fl diBpo6ition tonot grant ™ ° ^Mutual Mining & Develop- supplies. As Vr. MHm put We erican^rl vo c.^ ^
of Mr. Robson in 1892 ^ I all that was petitioned for The delega- "anv, limited, from their will soon ^^‘Tv^hatwe intend?o The Slocan Star will not resume ship-
resigned to take the po n^ ol howeverj made most forcible argu- ™ladgtone mine, shows the ore to con- dary Creek country that Uwat®I}^cil. ment8 for another month, as portions of
chief justice va ^ He was twice mente as to the importance of the -Tra J . g6.7 per cent lead, imparting a value immediate y g clamoring for.” the mine are being retimbered and de-
Sir Matthew Baillie Beg Die. ne was fcwiw division, and pointed out the fact “r q RR JL ton The management are ltiea that they have oeen ciamurmg __lnnment work pushed.
married, but ^“leaves^ familToi that it was a growing one and that the pl^sed with this showing. They T^e^8f”“c^ttbafbT Dominion and Operations are to be resumed at once
two years ago, and he leaves a family concea8ionB aeked for would materially the property will be system- -received ff°m bototo? Domimon^^ ^ ^ Wakefie,d wlth a iarge force.
6'Theodore^ Davie was one of tbeboid^t ^^^shoTtbatTt Tould To! »^Uy ^ KÏ sI^T® mmidiately com- ^heQn^ty^P^ -^.Slocan Torodo^croek, rich

and most enterprising of the public me^ g the wantg ant that P^l Qut OTe for shipment, meBciM tbe,rn_^rtortfoi!Mto die i toTe a valuable property. foterested m . „
of British Columbia. mrticu- a part of the province. When the gov- xce t a9 js mined in the natural terrog^ing tL» , h Corbin on The“Second payment of *5,000 on the aggay8 Up tof>200 to the ton.
way development, m Kooten y , I emment was made to fully understand p„. p developing the property. A effect of the charter asked X, . ia bond of the Evening Star No. 8 was rp^e shaft on the Joeie, in Summit 
larîy, was due to the a?91®ta°^6 timid the situation a large appropriation was , crosscut has been made on the the coast line, he replied . If a r v-ade last week to James Sanderson and „mD |g down 83 feet, the ledge being
witi’gieat tementy, roaKd tVkik, also grants this a drift of 50 feet allowed to enter our province at the *rt« *g™*^he property is bonded and a half in width, and the
legislature to want to entmjirisMtb schools, hospital, fire protection '^^en driven into the mountain along boundary, running through the Kettl £f whic£ $10,000 has now 0be”Ul retaining its privions values.
wiedom of which has now been aounu house and also a representative for ““ ”” bodv river district, it will materially aneci ror r* , . payment is due o° the Sunrise and Sunset, two claims

““‘’vStori?. brVuiag through, Vh. Til. immIuu! Or. Von. on go--- p^rti*‘ la mètn Mrtk'ul.?! I W
sssss-ays» œaïKa 9u^sr^r.’s--!-- ssSwsssa*»

prefer of the province and chief justice ^at another meeting may be arranged. Mining men in this section regard these necting; lin)k oll b Qo- ment of h gh-grade ore is bei g made to The Ralstons, who have been pegging
of the province died this morning. I tnat auu ---------------—— I occurrences as the most singular that other railways terminating on e the Hall Mines smelter. away ail winter developing the Diamond
think sir that t is due to his memory MININQ- NOTES. l hannened n the min ng history of lumbia riverrx^ . , x rmnnse the The Dardanelles mine has been under Hitch, one of the promising propertiesîbL! this honte should adjourn for one ofM^Cristo stock who this sectfon ^Æhttter to^oSrttoî^W devtlopment since last fall, and got in North Forks on Pathfinder hiU
ory Tthetrnmn wfaVearwitous iorTév- want immediate delivery are^expeneoc- Hotel Arrivals. I ropHed the doctor. “TbeJ^rd^°Btt^n! toupie of carVof TTJb p-adj ore "taken {^rTLast Wednesday they succeeded

5îEræK1S*few“fc’ïï”:5Si». =-■"» c.- ».
vxrVvn novor stnnned anv work which umbia Bullion Extracting company re Wash., W.F.Tye, L. • K T j? word all along the line. voaiirm* nnp.rations. Arrangements have jirma fjakecamp, on which the shaft is

he hid tifhand until Twas carried ports that the work of construction will L. Woodruff, Loomiston, Wash J. F. nnA, BMLWAv8. “mX bv which the Company has ^<^ 45 ieet. The O.O. D lies be-
through - to a Completion. He j be resumed on its reduction works on j Hemenway, Ole Oleso , Naden Rev. i^ooai._______ _ I raised $150,000 on a loan. Debts to the j tween the W. J. Bryan apd O. K., and
JL a . thorough worker, always Little Sheep creek -just as soon as the G. B. Breslauer, ?* McGrath R. The Toronto Globe on the Situation in ext0nt of *60,000 will be paid, and the ^ under bond to R. W. McFarlane. The
ready to carry thrwign anything which know goes off the ground. It is thought t o. Guy, City , Martin McLean, the Boundary Country. ! balance, $90,000, will be expended en-1 ledge i8 about four feet in width, and is
he had undertaken* He had that spirit that the works will be ready for the re- Munhoy, John A. Co y , • j ^ mu„ Ottawa correspondent of the To- tirely in developing the property. The 0j g0M bearing quart*. . ,
of fight T might almost call it, that is ception of ore by the end of May. Greenwood camp; «lohn R. Jac^on, The Uttawa corresp tiraiy in * ha/ jumped up to 0If.A. Garland, representing Manitoba
characteristic of the race from which he captain J. W. Heesner of Rossland, Frank Coryell, Midway ;M. McMillan, ronto Globe has the following to ^e Btrength of this. About cap-tali has bonded the Falcon, m the
came ; that carried him through any manager for the Kintyre Mining & Mother L^e » ^itv^Cbaâf Girej concerning the railway situât e ^ wU1 ^ put to work immediately, Boundary country, for *10,000, with five
work he bad undertaken in the public gmeiting company of Rossland, is busily B. 0., A. K. Stuart, City, Boundary country : and the force will be increased as soon per Cent down.
interest. I feel that the whole province engaged in developing the properties of | Central vamp._________ ______  „It geeme that D. C. Corbin, whose ftg developments will permit. The lower
will join this house in such a tribute of the company on the Colville reservation Deposit® Are increasing.. . Canada and reach Nel- tunnels will be driven ahead and a num-
respect as we now propose to pay by ad- r the boundary line m the vicinity ot The Dagt tw0 Qr three months have dl“®8 t tap the Boundary coun- ber of crosscuts made. Next summer . m H*amD miH will
iourning until tomorrow in memory of Northuort. Two shifts of men have been ine Pa8t son, proposes to tap uie x>u o{ iU probably begin work, on the It is stated that a 20-stamp mm wu
our late premier and chief justice. I at work since December 1st, and a tun- shown a ™ar e inc Miners the Kettleriver He will build this line, Surprise si<ie of the mountain. It there ^ placed on the McKay group on ui
am sure that the leader of the opposition nel ha8 been driven for a distance of 123 of the Post Office Savings bank. Miners the KeWlenv • 8ubsidy if a should be a demand for it the company k A body of ore 20 feet in width
entirely agrees with us n respectto this {eet. A body of quartz has been struck, are the principal pato»*;ftnd it is taker^ ^ a®r^ w^ there igthifl objec- may put in some branch trams an(f run ^a8gaying ir0m *8 to *20 to the ton 
and I trust that all members of the ing gold, silver and copper. The a8 an especially good BJfn,^at “a?yfor to his^roiect that it will bring the | the mill on custom ore, but will make » unc0Vered for 500 feet,
house will join in a unanimous résolu- enti;e face of the tunnel wju ore. The those carrying accwntot£e Kwtenay into closer connection with an I no attempt to run on their own ores h h#lf a miie of FortSteeleon
iion to adjourn. , ore body is located about 100 feet below their families. As 18 t . ’• ^ milrnad avstem than the m- What shipping ore is taken out in the , Drum Lummon, a fine body of cop-

Mr. Semlin,in reply,said: “Onbehalf ^ 6ur/ace. . direct security of tbe.S render desir- course of development wUl be held “?^Tas beenstr'aek. It is supposed
of the members on this side of the house The general meeting of the Waneta for all deposits, and interest at the terests of Ü p R ;t ia believed, the roncentrating will be stored in the : ^ about 100 feet in width.
1 may say that we are very desirous of j Mining company, which was called of three per cent P®r an“ itt d nronoses to head off the Corbin raid 8topes and chutes, which have a capa- Th North Star company has a strong
£& ï/>sa -Js axs RF & ? ars.-SuS jpSssksssæ* ” “ m-ks - ~
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nows nf the death of Hon. Theo- Messrs. Bauer & barker, ie other to the list, and Victoria has been * n P R has in British Columbia. The force at the Whitewater mine was jjorge creeks, distant about 10 miles
Lore Davie, chief justice of the supreme h! thattoe teak wül occupy at ^J8“rtb«e ’^toria "branch hare *£££££%&elfP. » l^treXSlffl^u/VVXroSt ZEfgSfogalena
-?£•£?££.»• ss,rssrfSiuu£?<s?ssiïïï"ssmssKïïaa.tsna

. . Vr.il/iiTio-fl and on the public important shippers of the district. gnencer, who was formerly account- jnr.vtless will have that effect. The around in that section. During the late A^ present the indications are
private buddings and on tne pno ^ date 330 tons have been 8h^ ®R^iand branch of^ the Bank he» is that the blockade 50 men were laid off on account V**- the property is a gold proposition,
schools were at half mast and many ex- fr£m that mine and there still remains a ifl now the manager of the while it might not have made 0f the scarcity of supplies, and the latest tùat me p ^
pressed deep regret at his demise. John iarge quantity of ore on Nanaimo branch. It was learned yes- {ornPal application for a Dominion sub- cut was 30.
S. Clute, the well known barrister, said intention of the Red Mountain railway, fcerday from a letter received from him gid ig p^ying the way for such an ap- Aingworth advices state that the Twin
that the province had lost one of its best it is said, is to ^“^ct a epur iro ts ^ ybugine88 there is hve^, that “gcatiom The weak point is that Mr. mine ^ about to resume operations on a
men and the bench a man who was a mam Une into the Velvet so as to nana e ^ bank ig transactmg a good volume of gorbin would build without a subsidy, large Bcale. A complete outfit of machin-
thorough and able jurist. He was noted the ore from this property, a wagon bugineg8< ___________ _ and among the British Columbia mem- Bia to be put in, so that levels may be

e airness and justice of his rulmgs road is to bebmlt . o{ B# q \ where le T. A. Gossett P hers it is argued that if Mr. Corbin can mn at any depth. London capitalists
and was always swayed by a sense of year. The New G other pro- T J Gossett of Greensbnrg, has sent afford to do this the C. P. R. can also. bave purchased 150,000 shares m the
iustice His loss will be severely felt, which owns the Velvet and omer pru j i. j. uossew, oi urewioüiug, ....... —------------------ nnmnanv furnishing the treasury withand he personally felt deeply sorry that perties in that vicinity, wiU pay half the a letter of inquiry to Postmaster Wadds The Price of Stiver. I PbtJdance of dsh. The board of
he was thus cut off in the midst of his cost of constructing the road ana me agking about his eon, from whom he has Nbw York, March 7.—Bar silver, controi ia composed almost solely of 
usefulness. He was a splendid man. government the other halt. not heard for a year past. The son s Mexican dollars. Quebec parties.
G. A. Jordan, police magistrate, said he The Price of Metal. name is T. A. Gossett, and the last let- 54^c. per ounce, ; 1 H H --------
was extremely sorry to see a man of the M . q Bar R;iver 54izc ; ter his father received was from Ross- 44c%., silver certificates, @ *
attorn MstaThe^sotb!^ ^rs, l^exch^ land, WjiJ- p^^liS^^ars,
Esrsw ssesassser - *• I -

tried in all honesty to decide all cases | tin, steady ; straits, *14.89 to |

jANOTHER DERL MADEthat came before him fairly. He was 
gifted with varied abilities, and it M a 
pity to see one who was so well qualified 
to succeed in any position cut off in the 
flower of his prime.

GOOD MAN HAS GONE tIo.
• -

Son. Theoddre Davie Died Suddenly 
in Victoria Yesterday. U. S. Passes a

HIS MOST USEFUL CAREER
Hé Has Been Lawyer, Member of Par

liament, Attorney General, Premier,
and
Supreme Court of the Province.

Finally Chief Justice of the
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THE BOUNDARY COUNTRY.
Six men are now at work oh the Prim- 

claim in Deadwood camp, and arerose wpsi—iPBipsi
crosscutting at a depth of 75 feet. The
crosscut has been run 50 feet in a good 
body of ore. The Primrose is under 
bond to the Boundary Mines company of
New York. . * »• .
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total of 70,000 EAST KOOTENAY.

1now I shown a marked increase in me aeposiw i try by a ranway loiiowmg tue vmj iney -
jjicuiioi '-**-* *------ 77. | at wuiis- diuw Di.uwu.-v. -------- t i(v>\ _ „ „ 0 . i u MinprR 14.V.0 ttohIa river He will build this line, Surprise side of the mountain. —. i ue pmwv* ««   ---------.that the leader of the optKJSito9n lhas been driven fora distance of IK 0f the Poet Office Savings bank.. “mere theiKetileire subsidy if a should be a demand for it the company A body of ore 20
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Work for Fifty Prospectors.
A. Hamfield, an official of the Cassiar 

Central company, was in the city yes
terday. Mr. Hamfield has just returned 
from the Cassiar country, where the 
operations of his company will soon
assume extensive P^P°r^8* _ a!?d
company has purchased a steamer a
r°mtV :„0-0L fnr the transportation is now arranging ior me wm
of 60 experienced Prospectors, who wi
explore the northern gold fields unaer

lary. As soon as navigation opens on
the Stickeen river work on the constiM-

is push- tion of the first sections o< the Cassiar
railway wUl be commenced.
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